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Sensational Revelations RPe-

garding Bribery in Kansas

Sel:l•,,itiat Eiectitns.

() Irml rl l ltt' 1.""oti'i.t tI h I eI lire

SIhII l .• ".l,a.lllc "~. pplllalellaeent

ing Kansas dipltLttchs about ull'leged at-

te(Jpts at I.rilbery in the. hi.aetiot of Uni-
ted States sehnator trol that stateal. Mr.
Burgard, a, nemllter of tilhe iwer hotsac
of the K•innsas legislcatullr from •yactn-
lotte 'eoltantt. lwho Is inl this eity. has

given to eanator Martin a c'iru'lllstautiall
a;oacunlt iof the' etforts lllatade to conltrol

his acltiln i"by corrupit tallt•lns. Hte wcln.
a protpesit i, atl waas iradl to lhiat to stay

awayV fralo the I laeulist .rowd. landl to

gettwo othters to fl-sea,. for 6..'.NI. aand
that hie was givenll to, understandl that

the mloney wt, h ild t'lolllt frotLt Mr WIat

sma. whet hadl illl' dlown fro .Lawrenel,
antd wat'antl ta le, siator. ral a:as s.aidl
to have Itr auaaht a atrrell tf ,"lney.

'eryLtan.I wast tryina to ,lgat his tsh vel

in n Wcatseaas tilte.

Mr. lHturgarld c.ntinues his stir} as•
rollows:

Toa tell the. ;it eals truth. I ranitl up
it mtindtl tl this effect:

Yillu tart, tryingll to roil Wait4e11 . sie I

will turn inl al rol. vlat. 'Ilhats whaI t I
thoutght. IS I tolhi thijs ian thaat for

it.•'.t I allnd two lt Ilt)rt'" whIala I nlamleald

would stally tIawa1yand a Inta ll tte;it atll. i

ittnfortel that I wtantaed 5etl.1 fear atIly-
it'el. and wouatl dividt the laa. 2..tl le-

tw"etean i e., aas'iates. II, did lat care
what division we m ad,. ulnld aslked who,. ta

, thlat hold tahae 1n1.ay.
"Now. o, f taourlse. I inlted,.lle teo stay

inside, antd ate for Martin right tahroaug h.
' Se dill the tiher twoa. All that lw
ittel ait llaas to h'et the r.tl.lI ita our

pse'ke't. antld then let tilthe titer a rotwd

whistle. I tald himt he muast give tha'
'attsh teo aIet. blt at te i l thatt aalt one

utittlt h' otcgra'e'l ualipna tee hohl it tnutil

aftter tilt, lete."
le1 theln ntarratel how hle tixed at-

ters with the stakeholder to n dt when
he gat thte stakeas.hut said the otlher side
htelined t, enttrust him with tihe cmney.

lie aldds:
"Juslt latfore tlhe snatorial vlote tihe

lobblyists 'ante' over to the house of' rep-
resentativen 5 u and tld .I me' out. 1ie

said that he hlad thet '. t) in his ptw'ket.
I toldl him to turn it over anti I and two
men would leave right here. Of tourse
we wo uld not have dlnt+ sea. anid were
tcund to stay antd vote for Martin. But
the mtant wouldl not give up."

'N.'. he said. "the mo.aey is in may
pueket, andl if youl and your partners
will walk over to the hotel right now.
before they vote you can have it."
'"1 would not go. and there it ended."

Sles.. flrrity.

PHlu.AI)LPH.IA. March 2. A special
dispatch to the Times from Washington
ays: tIreetary of the Commnmwealth

and National Chairman Halrity and
Attorney (eneral Hensel have left here
after a visit of forty-eight hours.durning
whieh honors were showered upon them
and they were made the lions of the
hour.

The visltors declined to reveal any
thing concerning their conversations
with Mr. Cleveland and his asistante.
but those to whom they talked have not
psedso reticent. In the irst place it
was absolutely determined that the po-
ltiel etponage ato Penn•ylvania should
be disposed of upon the recommenda
tiets at Mr. iarrity and his friends i
the ate adm straton. No man will
be appointed to oaoe in the Keystone
commonwealth who is objectional to
thm gentlemean.

Claru Was. s... aMeSas.

WasuUiro, March .-- Hon. W. A.
Clarke, who received the democratic
sauces nomination and came within

three votes of election to the seate
fro Montana, called on the president
this morning to ascertain who is to con-
trol Montaa patronage. He dos not
r for the patronage himself, but ob-

jects to permitting bolte from the cao-
cusa dseion to have control do it.

Oaei Wesn.

Lowaor, o March -The Oxford-Cam-
bhridps bst ise wan started at faZ pa.
A light wind was bwlag. At Clper's
boat heas Cmbriuigs was leadiag by
three fet, but at two and aen half miles

om the start, Oxford had pmed Cam-
brige and was leading by one yard.
They soon l creased this to a quartr of
a length which they hell to the finish.

a Slsipayssa. at !mews.
Isre Iaseh 2.-The Itaean steel
-1, M nader the eCemaead of

Adaeir Mag . hae ise o far

t' t" cc'.ii,!i",e (:! I t t id i- rt: -.

ISh h r. 1 n,. I.,,-, - tabu na \ , :m|,.

Wal. tneiA o. i1)i.. .11:rch "2. Es
dl' . l X- A:,1," A A, ,,r lii .au•lhmA .

i.n d it 12:11 . .. Iut. hodi lIa. lI m 1r1

'u me out 001a ll tienien laugh-

just to I t thie cattle know they are ap-
Ilproathing so iluis not to frighten awl
stnplIlelt. th,1. but the greater lumlber
hold, as I tmyelf had read anild wen led
to i.lieve.. that the sAouid of t Iltlnian
voice, singing, talking or rilling out
'heerfnlly. Qniets &I( rw a~-nsres the ani-
wnals. However it may ibe. thy lil s ing
and talk or whistle to them. and among
Dmy mitot vivid nwu l pir turelike recollec-
tli•n is one lof tt -iraiin night when an
achinr g h.;i d andl heavy heart held me
awake, aWi! -liuppitig tromil the hlouise in
the little ihollr- I wenlt aimlessly across
the level plaim toward where a big herd
W•aIs -' ca e ( lll .

WtI, I within :141) or Itl4 yards of the
bul(.ch, 1 fc11ull.1 e. udier the white
Texas tm(,nlight. the dark mlass of cat-
tle and .oc.aitinally a silhouette, lbetween
me and the -ky. tit one of the guards on
his len1y, ald in the illntense l,( lintessof
the plailn's ighlt tihe singing of the one

h.i-h voi. ,A hIlli his. ntlauight uin-

conlllleiI llwey tWhrO l h "'A Fountain
Filled WVith, llAoA, l.- and the whistling
of his IA AIll lAio:Il own Iin little harmonicon
"Nweiet loue,." :u th'y suan round past
til• ill tornt. weli ais loively and touching
nltunds us I ever heard.-Ktansas City
Tilme..

Puri:.n t/icaerble.f

it has oft. n In an said that the Parian
macrbll was e xi.at•sted Iby the ancients.
:.'t stlch is iIot the case. The chief
Athltenia scul!tr,,ef tcslay. Mr. Brendt.. w
ni-c s it c'nntIne c|cly foir hisi finer work.
tuuglh h." ;tlis i•' lithe Pentelec imarble
tfor ;l;ntr. sct;atls anitli1 growlp*s. The PariatiI P\i' whitr. t1he PI'clltht inclicinig to gray. el

rhe leti terli- canIcdyl llald gritty as coml- tfr
Ietlred with tit,. Parian. while the defect Fit
of the Palriau llmltarbl is its largercrys-
talline characeter, eslapcially if it is not
carefully qlartriedl. The best of the
modern qtuatrries are free from this fault.
and it is this which Professor Broutos
uses. His reliefs of the "Twelve Gods"
-all exceedingly beautiful, and partic-
ularly the "'Pallas" and "Mars"-are
carved in slabs of the most transparent
Pariac marble.

There is now a cbhance for some ener-
getic Amcerican to "corner" all the Pa-
rian marble in the world, except that
which has left the quarry and been
carved into statues. temples, etc. An
islander of Pares. who owns the marble ali
mountain, wishes to sell it subject to a
lease, which is not likely to be operative, r
because the leasing pIrties have ex-
hausted themselves in building tracks.
elevators and each things to get the mar-
ble out and do not seem to have capital
enough to go on with the work of quar-
rying.-Boeton Advertiser. t

A Stor7 of ames Ieslash.
A Paris correspondent tells a good th

story of the late Baron de Reinach. Boae
time before the baron's tragic demise a
fancy dress ball was given at a fried's t
hbose, and he was among the invited
guests. During the early part a the
evenaing every one was astonished by th
vagaries of a visitor whohad do•ned the
cap and bells and "fooled it" so calevly
as to attract general atttioen. Evry bh
oe was anxious to know who t was,
bat be demlaed to reveal ie MeIlaty. f
When the tim amm to throw of the
mks, to the al~to met et all t was
seme to be .L doe siam

The ronss somepted ecasmpimmioeno
his fallow maeu ad was th hwar t
the evemsbr. It was o sU eat ae time
afterward that it wassertaild that be ra
bad a ojoe ea thespeople. Heshd

the servide a dacown hre the
treas, who was much of the se buiMd

a- bhimseilf, d ead two drmae mande
abbe. The elws whose aerobdhs bab
atircted so much attention w the

lsrc spfortmer, sadl .deReleaheSlty
took bhispltce the end to urpeis ir -
ielsaadscrd svteiv toeor nta- ettio

-Loeado Globe.

etain met of sgis who lave for fds
ad .oentaentle toadtaitp 5sea tio
marbs In tbeir labrs. Prsebay alm
one who couldn's pt thii sean ted ths c
feeltonm, )ut a sr at J sm epes

Lew y bee ad des! "n sees a m l
throbbed md ached mspasmtIy r
had ay cn her sad was uinces -
Nered wadhse esll at sup ate. a s -
set a tal eth einlags Ia ns mglse boa
wal saesuader gloed bed tnsi a
her waLek. wb .tl tsm.reat m l
atlsde a matedt md s Ysa l al a
that stis .emmse.-ew Yat•rk

rase. 400 IJaten's aseem ml iege.
Mm .Lyn Uton, who ha heen

aclled Addlson in pettosta is a
Sgreat owerof tbe theater sad owns t
I b$ag best the play that mtamse when
the vila eaes to gien at ts he l I t
git tnmries the h e Da O , I

E Me "NOW ageeaw

* toflIg PSg i R s ilea liew was

then so hitit t• ll itt ri-. 1-ed,.ct
Toiday wId v li\+ - 'rot I+'r tr:,:.',li-,, atln,
turn to ti t,- I. tar ulr ,Ma'i .•; d ti-
iog a i, l-.Iok i. - .h ,t ih are not
free to jou, ii thed tum

S.ra t Isns w o , or llu a f I,;rallng is nl t

Ifsrfectly soi,;1nd t ;lould ttlvol iL d tie tcl.-
Hine, its t ii ii ii it 1 a •Htipi ltla v ly ro-

bust organi it , c•lontilnuous nlso is ttllotw-d
hby sympttoti s Itore or Itess graive-cetjh-

alal;:ia. ver'tio. hylylrasthe ia, iontsom-
nia and tollrin-s ll t lsy(-hical dlsturb -

ances of a character which might it-
Culi•e chlronic

Conselence Money neat to tanmford.
Town Treasurer Robert Swartwout of

Stanmford. Conn.. recently received an
anonymlous letter lpostmarked New York
inclosintt a $1.(410 treasury note. The
letter reads. "Plehase lint this $1,00I to
the credit of stamiaford taxes of 1lw79."
The letter was uot registered, and no one
has any ilea of the identity of the sender.
It is •1pl•xtsed] to be coscisience lmoney.

An Egypttan scythe dug up on the
lanks of the Nile in 1809o and said to he
as old as 3Io-.s is exhibited in a London
musen. Th. slhaft of the instrument
is of wro,.i. si-t with a row of fine fint
saws. which art- tc-urely cemenlted in a
groove.

A New Yt rk I,lusinless man says: "The
keystone of the sucscess of the business
mant is in mtliking other men work for
him. That is the greatest quality. It
is no hn-an accomplishment to get men
who will earn their salary."

Many animals never take exercise for
its own sake. The muscular system of
animals is kept in the most perfect con-
dition, however. yv their search for food.
With theu exercise is natural, and thb,
fore perfect of its kind.

A onod idea.
Chicago Man tin art gallery)-H'm. now

what's that repr.esent?
utide-The flight into Egypt.

C. 31.- Ha. ha! great scheme! prophetic
sort if thing. Ph? Think Ill go there my-
self in Worldl' fair year. Have to escape
from tloy relations. you know.-Kate
Field's Wa shington.

t New Light.

The Fiane•e--N two persons thins
alike. I supit,.e.

The ('alleh;- YTu'll n,,t say that when
youa wsyour w.t!'ldmg iresnts tcoming
in.-Life.

Elteetre Cu'rrents Is Stetistr7.
Much is expected -of the use of elec-

tricity to deaden sensibility in teeth that
are to be filled or extracted. As to ex-
traction. it is announced that already
the use of an electric current delivered
through elctrodes containing cotton
etorated with cocaine or ether has po-
duced coasplete local anustheaia. so that
teeth have been extracted without pain.
-Hartford Courant.

Typheel Fire Kemp...
Guest-What precautions baes you

br in case at ire'
Hoitl (lerk-We bare are nesap
w every loor. All you have todo s

t make year way to onae of them and
ln oaI-New York Weekly.

b.e aN.ese was

The Chicago, Milwaukee k St. Paul
railway is the favorite:

It is the oldest and ws first in the

Its train service s the very best.
It is the et to adapt improvements.
Its leepers are pilaces on wheels.
It runs elegant drawlag room sleepers

an all-night trains.
Its train are lighted by eletricitt.
It runs luxuriousr hair cars a day

traies.
It is the only line using the electric
IbadsbUa.berth tnmp t
Its dimIg car service is unesserle
Its train run solid to Milwaukee and

It isn the best route taBt. Louil and
the souath.

It is the bet roete to Katsse
ad the wot.

It es be trains daily to Miwaukee
ad C-hiel

Ites two daiy tails t*S t. LasI
ea st Eanse cr.,

It is the goewrament fast mMl -s.
It is peperdly styled sthe !d Dab-

It turnisnes safety, esdert and spe-
to patrons.

Fiw ldemstion asto the lowest rat
toa pllek in the UaLA tatse and
Oseaes via n!he M 1eas." apply t
W coupon ickt egnt, er tee

J. T.lOamw
SS4.a 8Am
gL1ru-r

1\.f I\ , .-- I -:ucrril'

GOLD MEDAL.
Hit ' - ,;t , 'n r Ith, );ra,' are i-t!y i nceled the finest.

Ple'l, in. Peculiaritic;

Properly 'repared

i'acifving Perplexed

Papas.

Call Wcr Troir M3aster wm. ,

Case, King & Wodzitzki.
CAPITAIL .5,. S.URPLUS A•, PROPfIT5,

STOCK GROWERS NATIONAL iMI
r-r.-nM CI~'r o, Mt1C•L~XA.M~•L

II. F. H.ATCltEIA.R , I'resident; F. IH. J(,iistoN, Vice-Prest;
E. .E BHArcEI.on, Cashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Iz•tere• i Paid On' Amo Daeo•pa *lt.

W. H. JoKI,.Ax, fIreaident. G. I1. MILEs, Vice-President.

H1. B. \'IL.r. Cashier. C. L. CAKTEK, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $50,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $m

Direotorsas
\V. B. JoxRAN, (GE(,. M. MILES,

H. B. VII.EV. J. W.. TREVELL,

HrIKv TUSI.ER. j'o. CARTER,

F. C. R'ItIERTS\'.

XI-terest Pacid on 'Lnre ZDepo•Cim

Just this- The name stamped on the above shoc is a guarar

of good puality.

• Ot Z*EOI we can show you the above s
in a great variety of styles.
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